
PURELY PERSONAL.

*'be Movements of Many People
Newborrians and Those Who

Vioit Newberry.

Mr. George F. Clausoi, of Augus-
ta, is attoiding coninencement.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Trabert, of
Minneapolis, Mini., are visiting Mrs.
O)sbGrne Wells.

Miss Kate Floyd Clark, of Spar-
talburg, is the guest of the Misses

wminan inl Johnstone street.
Mr. an( Mrs. John Glasgow, of

wiaeo, Texas, are visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. ). 1B. Wheeler in Col-
le.e street.

Col. John 14'. Hobbs, of New York,
is attending commencement here this
week.

Mr. Clarence Olney, of New York,
is visiting friends in the city.

Mr. Bushnell Bowers, of Prosper-
ity, is in tle city.

Aliss Mahel Means, of Concord, N.
C.. is visiting Ihe Misses McCanghrin.

Mrs. C. .. Heid, or Predericks-1
lIr. Ya., is visiting her parents, Mr.

.:inid Mr s. A. .J . Iibisoni.
Miss h-rrude ('ariwileIeft today

Tor Johnsmit. S. ('.. where sie will

visit1'friends.IIlss Loulisit Jolles, who -has been
.4'Ioling~ solnoe tinle in Slliier, bas,

i-'mt ri-Ieil t oll e.

NIrs. W. 11. 'arwile is visiting
friends1h inl (ireeniville.

Nir. ili Nrs. P'. r". Seott have re-

jurned mlro Asheville. where they
spent several daYs.

!),. .\m'1s Wells. of Alininealolis.
Ninl.. ik i.1 the city.

11 iss -llen W(irkianl. of lBeIfast.
S. ('.. is the -nest of MIrs. A. T.

Aliss Sadie Stackhouse, of Colum-
bia. is visiting Mis. 1". M. E'vans.

AI r. a'ii 'irs, CIlarene Werts have
-vomle to Newherry and will zmake
li'hvirh1iomie among us.
There will be a busi-ness, lleetinl. of

t.he Bac14hellr MIaids inl theechliamber!
ot vomliere imsil n ueslay alter-
not ni a t 5.30 4)'clock.

) r. aiI NIrs. .1. NI. Kile r returnt-
ed from their trip to Baltimore and
ot ler easterni poinlts on1 Saturday.

Miss Bessie Kihler. inl additiolt to
reeivinl. the prize for 'tbest col-

position in nmsie at tHie recent com-
mieneent of Limestolne college. was
al-;() presented with a goil 11edal for
ihe best Em-nlish c(mliositonui.
''lhe memlibers of, the Frst Baptist

clurch have let the contract fori the
builblinl' of their new 0hurch to the
Mallard Contractin,gI_r Company, and
.t is exipeted t1hiit work will he-rin
un1 !his new building in a verY short
I trie. The Baptist are going to
build a very handsome church to
most about f"ur1te.N or fifteen Ilous-

'Mr. F. W. Iiggins has coinpleted a

s1u rNvey (wt the town and also two
11ps, (ne for the Imst ollice and the
other to be sent to Washinzton. The
worik is aveura',1t ely andi ne'at ly done,
aind it is expetedtt( that Mrt. Hligg'ins
wvill havie someit of1 t-hb maps110. lit ho-
graph13ed so that those who desire to
hmve a corrmiect miiil aveuratle map1 in
thei'ir )11'.3liema obtin coies atl rea-

'Thei Smyrna'i: schoil441whichriias been
lauight the pat1 sessioni lby Mrs. Lillie
Ili.nnt ('1-.sed last Sat urday w ith a

p)ie'nie. .\ir~lesses onl ednieati'oial sub--
.iee ts werme iiuh'le by i'er. lB. S. I.a ti-
mer)1 an-il . B1. (O'NeallI liolloway.

MIr. .J. S. We(lIs. of ('hai'leston is
viriini3 at Mi'. Os'bornie WVells.
Mris. l-:. H1. LoniIshoreI and81) Mrs. E..

L.. Spearmaniii are'~ te 'guests ofi Mirs.
WVi. 8. Spearmnan.

Mliss itth andl Dorthyi 'Triabert. of
Aliineaipol is, Min.., ai'e visit ing at
Mr's. Osborne Wetlls.

M%Iiss I1inKiohn,i. 4of~Prosper'ityi.s3
visiting Miss Liulie Hunt.

Mliss Mar'ie La0than,i of Little
Mtounitain, is visitiing MIiss 1-ineen ia

Iier. a.nd Mr's. J. II. llIIrms, of
C'hamnberisburig, Pencn., arec visiting re-
latives in te e'itv.

Ii'er. W. it. Anll, oIf Or'angeburgr
4lunfty, is in thle city.

Dr's. 1I. 11. MIoore' andl 1". D). Mow-
eir left yesler'day for (olumiai, to
stanid their e'xamiiinat ions bietore the
state boarI' f meiidi('ca 3)exainers.

MI r'. Jolnii . MIayes spenlit Sundi(ay
in (Colnmbia.

Dr)i. andi Mris. W. (1. HIouseal re-
.iurneild yesterafrom0'143 New Yor~ik.
The Suniday schol of' O 'Neal St reet

A1liodist church will Irive a lawn
-parVty3 on Friiday a fternoon oni the
-gr'ound1s at tIle c'hiurchl. The public is
invited.

'The Sunday School of O'Neall
Street Methodist chnrch will hiave a
pieie at Little Monntain on TPucs-
M1ay, the 18th. The fare from New-
blerry for the round trip will be 25
andii 50 cents.
'Congressman A. F. Lever is attend.

'ing comencement.
Rev. C. A. Freed, ofC Columbia, is

visiting at Mr'. J. B. Mayes.
'Mrs. Bishiop Wightman, of Char-

leston, is visiting Mrs. J. W. Huam-
aort-

LEGALITY OF GRAND JURY

Assailed-Two of the Members Hold
Other Offices-Question to be

Decided Today.'

Yesterday afternoon whenl the case
of George Koon on the eha.ge of sel:
ing whiskey was called Mr. Blease,
of the firm of Hlease and I)ominiek,
who represented Koon, maide a mo
tion to (uashl tle indilitent on the
ground that the grand jury, whicI
found a true bill, is not a legal grand
jury, tle illegality being inl the fact
thalt wo of its iembers hold other
oillees. Clerk of Court Uoggaiis was
encaled an( testified that Mr. T. i.
Wicker, the foreman of tihe grand(
jiry, is also a rtiral 11111 i arrier.

Mr. Blease was ilhen sworn and
testified that Mir. V. A. Counts, an-
other member of tihe grand jury, is
also magis-trate at Lifle Moutntain.
Mr. Counts. himself, was afterwards
sworn 1111( testified to tle same ef-
feet. He has beenl ma111gistrate at Lit-
ie Momitaiii for several years, and
Last wiliter did 1not apply for reap-
poiinenlt, and iree or four othier
vitizens were appointed, but( all of
themll declilned ito serve and Mr'.
Counts testitied tha-t at tle writtell
request of' (;ov. Ansel lie was still

Vxercisillg (Ile 1uteS of magistrate
And1 his dveclinlin. revappoinltmlent ae--

oililits for his bing on the ,ranld
juiNy. No Argntull was 1111de by MI.
Blease or by fHit solieitor.

JdeGrier Stated tha.t lhe (Iues-
tionl wa"s a novel 41ne to h1imi and re-.
1-11eslved 111 I lease 1o4)ufurn ishi hiani
with alitholritv for the position whieh
he (ook. Mr. Hlese salid ie woulld
e hInd to do So this lmil ng.iW.
Thet V.ISV' of, Koonl and otherlass

ilt which 1trlie hills were found at
Ihlis term, lWere tlen called off utitil
this mollring. J udge Grier stated that
he would overruIlle fle motion. but hie
sa how far-reaclillg it would be in
ease his in would be reversed,
-id for tIihat reason lie preferred that

iehl alithor-itY should Ihe slilmitted.
dir. Blease stated that he had raised
the oint i this early in the Court so

IhIat if he were 'orrect ill li.s posi-
tion. tliese t w' entleien cou')lle
xensed f i l the gn1'i t jry anid the

*an(h c"ild li filled mld ti'eourt
Aiubl proceetd reogn '--iinze11151- at the

me1lk time that probahv it m11ighit he
1" tle inteIe-t of, his c'lients for him
not to raise the poilit tlis eaIlv in

IIhIe couirt. blut he aliso felt thliat le
- wed a duty' ti the citizens of New-
hterry conty as their seniato' and inl

Tder that the matter mii -ht le deter-
mined 'before any otherl Cases were
tried. he had decided to raise the
point at olev. TheIl questiol will be de-
termlined t-his mlorrinl- whlen court
toivenes. In the neaatinte tle jir-
ors yesterd atv ftenoon were all dis-

hai'ged until the conveninh of the
eolit this morning.

THE SESSIONS COURT.

Speciaj Judge R. Barron Grier Pre-
siding-Much Work To Be

Done.

Owinig toi sii'kniess ini .Joilge R. C.
Wat' anily. Mri. F. Barr'lon Girieir,

b*f Gren'4'4woIld, hals been'i apini)lted

herryi' court,' andIli theL Sessions court
wasl oene''ud yest erdaly morning,

.\ liinumber iof bil ls w'ere handlied out.
by Soitor 111 Cooper and J udge Gr'ier

''hiarg ed the 'ira nd ,juary bri eflyI as to

"ha 're wa's1 cleari and14 cociise. iIe pre-
side's wIithI ea1se. andli d1i'.nity and is

4'-41(duc(t i' ie he business of' (lhe court,
'mnthly' aund withI despaitch.
Wheni t'el do'ket walS Soiunf~dd Mir.

''114'. L.' HIeas announ((il iced ready in
lie ('ase of (lie State v. Thtos. J.
D aveniport, eha redi w'ithi assault and
fbat tery with jilten't 14) kill, aund dec-

te eas h'le othei e d'~ 1ispiose.h of' for
theii te''rm, 'iinlg his r'easons. Solici-
tiir ('ai.per stated4 that lie wI'ould be
readyIV( t try t his case54dutring (lie tei'm

':ult t hat lhe w~as not ready to1 take it
u p ye'stera mornliV f(i'ing.

Iln thei case of the( stalte v. B. WV.
1 ;1dwin, chiaiiged with muiirderi, Mr.
lease aid he11 n wouild bie r'eady' for
ial ad t this term, if' Mirs. Goodwin
-huld lbe abh-t to aittendl ('ourt1. lIe
ir'adi a 4'erltific'ate4 f'romn 11r. Ow'ens
'1tating thiat she was5 unab1fle to bie
her'e yesterday.

The .rland ju(1ry retuirned true bill18
in tIle following cases:

Joiin Bloyee, lar"eeny from the per-
son.
Th'lomnas Todd1. violation dispenlsary
law.

Bob) Johni?son, v'io,laitoni dhispensary
Amos Ruff', muirder.
Vedl Val lanitine, hiighway robbery

andt larceny.

guilty toi assiiult and( b>ittervy of a
high and aggravated nattur'e, andl was
sentenceed to p)ay a fine of $'75 om

REGULAR PULLMAN( 5RVIOE
Inaugurated Between ColwUabia and

WalhalUa-Oapt Smith's First
Experionc in a Pullman.

The ''Tasmania,'' the first regular
Pullman to be operated on a road
passing through Newberry, made its
ilrst trip onl Sulndlly, attached to
Southern train No. 19, westbounld,
passing Newberry at 1.25. A Pull-
m1an will be operated regularly be-
t ween Columbia and Walhalla, on
Southern trains Nos. 18 and 19, pass-
ig Newberry at 2.05 p. in. eastbouind
nd at 1.25 p. m. west-bound.
The ''asmanian'' is an elegant

chair (ir' and one of the latest sent
out from the ltillmni works. It
made its first trip from Columbia to
W1a1hlla on11 Sunday in charge of
Conductor T. L. Tosh, wN) is a pleas-
alit gentleman. Oh board were Col.
It. W. Iint, of Charleston, the gen-
ial division passenger agent of tlie
Southern. wIo has friends vvery--
where, an(d also1rM. Simpson, Stiler-
intenldenil ol (his division of the
Soitheill, who is doing all ill his
power to iiprove the service on his
divisio.
The Pullnan faire is only 75 entts

froml ('olumllbia to Wvalhialla,'11and the
ar olhllt to he well patronlized.
The oliilioill seciurity il a Pulhnan,
leavin- 41111 of consi-derition the( eoln-

VenienCeS ad tile voiforts, is worth
thle additional farie.

('ilpt. Meredihli was conducilrl of
thep trainl whichl pulled the "Tas-
ma,nia'' Sunday. Capt. Billy
Smllith wa)s coiduiletor of the east-
hounid pa4Ssen411er Sund41ay, anld
broughlt anlother. Pu111llalit tit' Co-
lum viayeslerdhay. giving each train
one. A party frol) NewberirV rode
to Sil.ver Street on tile Pullin oil
its first trip Sun1day. and camlie back
with Capt. Billy Smith. Capt. Smith
is the oldest cOlductor ill point of
service, on the Southern system. lie
weas in1e Wol bands on his sleeve,

each. of them indic1ilt.ing live years of
servie. and lie has three aid ttle
half years to his eredit on allother
onW, ma1.kinlg his whole period -4' ser,-

vive abouit forty-nine years. Pinrin-
all these years he has served as a

ralilroad eonduiletlr, hie wvas vver,1
until yesterda. inside a Pulh1nan
ear. on bisilless or otherwise. ("lpt.
Smith was proud of tile fact. He
aZ;lid le never would pwrmlit hiilself
to g'o in a Pullman. for reasiv;s of
hiis own. which hie frankly gave
He broullt tile Pullman out
Of Colombia yesterday. however, and
his duties called hini inl the var, and
wherever dutty has called Capt.
Smith, there he has ever been found.

Death of Mr. Daniel Livingston.
Mr. Ianiel Livimrston diedvl at the

Ihomlle of his son, Mr. John Living-
ston. ill West End on last Friday. le
was about 95 years ol.

Mr. Livin.gston was probably the
ldLest person living in Newberry
county at tihe time of his death. His
wife died only a few years ago and
at thle time of hier deaith th1ey bad
Ibeen marr'iedl for' mlore( thain sixty
years.

Mr'. Livingston's home1 was inl No.
10 Townlshipl neari St. Pauls church
and near' where lie was b)ornf. Only
last year' two of his brothers, Dray-
ton TP. Liviingstonl and1 Roberit Living-
Iton., and one sisteri, Mirs. Kinard

died, all thriee of whlonm were more
thtan ei<rbty years of age.

Durinlg his long life Mir. Livingston
had enijoyed remarkably good hlealth.
The editor' of Tile HleraIld and News
regrets that lie did( not know that
Mr'. Livinlgston was making his hlome
in Newberryv.

.Just a few days ago we were think-
ing of paying a visit to St. Pauls,
one of the purposes being to have a
tailk with Mr. Livingston ,and the
days that are long past, and we did
not4 know that he wvas in }Tewberry
until a fter' his death.

His remains wereC bur'ied in the old
f'amily buriying ground near' his hlome
oh Satur'day.

to seirve three months at hard labor.
Nathan Caldwell, colored, was plac~.

ed on triial charged with assault and
batter'iv with intent to kill. He was
retpresentedl by Blease and D)ominick.
The1( case was givenl to the julry im-
meI(diatelIy afteir dinner.

TIhie jury in this ease r'eturined a
veridiet, guilty otf assauilt anld bat-
I tiry.
Trom Trodd( was ft.und guilty ong the

ciharge of selling liquor.
Tile ease against T. J. Davenport

was continued by consent of all par'-
ties.
The Goodwin ease w'as set for

TPhuirsday. Messrs. Blease and Domin-
ick, attorneys for Mr. Goodwin,
made a motin yester'day for conltinuIl-
nnee on account of the illness of
Mrs. 009d win and 1)resent ed a cer tifi-
eate from the physician as stated
above to that effeet. This motion will
probab)ly be -i'ewed on. Thuirsday
when the.cease .s- oalled

TIOKET OFFIOB OBBBD

Entrance Made Through WInow..
Oliver and Gold Not Disturbed

-$131 Stolem,
On Saturd,ay night about eigh

0 'clock tihe passenger station at New
berry was entered by some party un,
known, and the money drawer wa
robbed of one hundred and thirty
one dollars. Tire entrance was madi
by breaking the pane of glass so thal
the arm might enter and remove th4
,lock to the sash, thus raising thi
window.

Mr. Robinson, who is the agenttakeq tihe money hone with him al
Iniht. but, having to come back foi
the 9.50 train and knowing tiat ther(
Were always a great imany peoplipassin- around the depot up to thi
arrival of that train, felt that i1
would be safer in the money drawei
than it would be carried back ani
forth i.n his pocket. The money thai
was stolen was in one dollar and to
dollar bills, and though there wer<
t wenty-five dollars in silver and te
in goild in the drawer, it was no1
molested.
An effort was made a few day,

a-ro ) enter the depot, anid a slol
machine, which stands on the out-
side. was broken open, but very littk
moey was realized frtom this at
tempt.
The entranee ot Satturtday nigi

must haive been made about the tiMe
of tle heavy rain when there was ni
ite around tle depot. The robbery
was evidently tire act of some onc
wllo was familiar with conditions, al
the depot. Mr. Rtohinson cate (lown
ror tie nit train a few minuteF
a1f1ter nlile o'elock. and at that time
liscovered tire robbery.
There is no clue as to tihe g-uilty

party up to this time, tloughr the
police and special deteetives Hiave
beet putt to work on tire case. Mr.
Robinson only took ciarge its Sta
tion Master of hothl the Southern
Colimbia Newherry and Laurem
Rlilways on tire first of the month.

Rev. J. L. Wiliamson.
ilev. J. L. Williamson, pastor of

Aveleigh Presbyterian church of this
city. diled Friday morning after a
briet illness witli appendicitis. He
was t aken sick on Wednesday and
was very ill from the beginniing.

Mrs. Williamsontwhohad been call-
edl toCliestein Account of the sudden
death of her father, Judg Culp, of
that county, reached home only Thurs-
day afternoon, from the funeral of
her father to the death bed of her
husband. The whole community goe,
out in syimpathy to her and hers.

Mr. Williamson was a native of
Lancaster county, S. C.,-and graduat-
ed from Davidson college, N. C., and
later from the Theological Seminary
of Columbia, S. C. The greater por
ion of iris ministerial life, however
was spentt ini Nor'th Carolina, prinei-
p)ally at tIre University churchi an'd al
Surgar Cr'eek ch urch in Meckleniber'g
countty. Ten years ago he camne t<
Newherry as pastor of the Aveleigl
Presbyter'iant chiur'h at tIs plaice a.
the( succ'essor' of Dr. J1. S. Cosby
Dunrirng that time he hras very muel
endlearecd himself riot only to tire mom
hers' of his own congr'egation, bu
to the citizens of Newberry generally
He was a strong pi'eacher as wvell a
a very companionable gentleman.

Besides his widow he leaves fou:
u'hildi'eni, two sons and two daughters

Since tire fire ini Newberry, in whiel
tire Presbyterianr churchi was destroy
ed1 as wvell as the parsonage arid the
v'alua ble libr'ary of Mr. Williamson
hre has been preachirng ini the Luthrer
an Churrch of the Redeemer, as tha
"ongregat ion is at preserit without
pastor, arid the two congr'egation:
have b)en wvor'shiping togrether. Th<
appointment w~as filled the Suinday be
f'ore his death as ursual and in his
usural forcible arid vigorours arid earn
est mannrer. The Lutheran conigrega
tion has gr'eatly enjoyed the preach
intg of Mi'. Williamson.
The funeral wvas held in tIre Luth

erani chureh on, Suinday mor'ning a
9.30 o'clock in the pr'esence of a larga
congr'egation of sr'rowing fr'iends
Thie ser'vice wvas conduceted by thn
Rev. S. L.. Wilson of Ninety-Six wh<
was a college classmate of Mi'. Wil
liamson bo0th in the academic schnoo
arid in tire seminary and thre tw<
have been life long friends. All th<
pastors of tihe city attended the fun
er'al aind Rev. Frank Wardlaw o:
Greenwood, Dr. Lowrie Wilson of Ab
b)eville and Rev. Geo. H. Cornelson o:
Kentuicky, all Pr'esbyterian minister
were presenrt at the funeral.

Burial was had in Rosemont imt
mediately aftei'.

WANTBD-Traveler for establishe
Hlouse. Twelve doilaubs weekly
st arit. E~xpenises paid. R eferences
Address G. G. Chews, Newberry, S
C.'

MBlDIINB RBOBPTAOL..
Mr. Fred J. Rumel Secures Patnt
on Usfu1l Device-FlatterIng Of-

fers for Patent Received.

Mr. Fred, J. Russell, of Newberry,
after two years of hard work and
patient thinking, has secured a patenti on a medicine receptacle, which,
when you look at the model, appears
very simple, but its also very valu-
able.
His application for patent was fil-

ed September 2, 1905, and in the
specifications the following descrip-
tion is given: "The invention re-
lates to receptacle to be used as a
means for applying locally medicines,
o0r for heating or cooling the body or
for carrying about the person a per-
fumery or disinfectant; and a primary
olfice is to provide a novel and useful
device of this character which may be
manufactured and sold at a compara-
tively small cost, and which is simple
of construction and admirably adapt-
ed for the purposes for which it is
intenided.''

It can be made of any size, and
either out of cloth or aluminum or
other more expensive material, so as
to cost any where from twen.ty-five
cents up. Tie receptacle when used
for medical purposes, either to make
cold or hot applications to the body,
contains two pieces of sponge, and
in the case of cold applications, the
ice is placed between the two pieces
or sponge, and what water results
fron melting is absorbed by the
spolge and tis adds additional life
to the cooling qualities of the ice.
Mr. Russell's patent is dated June

4, 1907, and was received by Mr.
lussell on Saturday. Hei has already
received very flattering offers for
his patent, either to buy it outright,
or to buy it with the privilege of
royalty on the manufacture. These
offers come from Washington, Penn-
sylvain and other places. Mr. Russell
has not yet decided what lie will do;
but it is evident. that lie has a patent
from which he will receive handsome
reniuneration.

.Jurors for Second Week.
h'le jurors for the second week of

tie Common Pleas Court, Nvilich is
to conveie on the 24th, were drawn
on Friday, and are as follows:

P. 1). Metts, David L. Halfacre,
John A. Nichols, W. H. Kibler, J. A.
Kinard, E. C. Dominick, C. C. Davis,
J. C. Abrams, J. H. Crisp, B. F. Mor-
rOW, I, H. Compton, E. B. Feagle,
W. P. Smith, Joe H. Baker, W. E.
Sehumpert, M. J. Smith, R. C. May-
hin, G. C. Fellers, 0. H. Duncan, W.
If. Sanders, E. P. Lake, C. Cromer,
.1. H. Ringer, C. D. Hunter, E. J.
Bedenhaugh, D. J. Williams, M. G.
Shiealy, Jesse B. Adams, E. M. Evans,
T. J. Senn, P. C. Singley, S. J. Kohn,
A. L. Shealy, Will B. Wise, T. E.
Hentz, J. M. Ward.

New Stores.
Copeland Birothers have awarded

the contract to Mr'. P. F. Baxter for
the bumilding of t:hree handsome brick
stores fronting in Pratt street, two
stories high, and( for one .b)rick store
fronting -in Adams street to be one

-sory~highi. These will be modern and
up-to-dlate store buildings and work
w~ill be commenced on them just as
soon as material can be gotten in
-lplace. The foundatioQns are now be-
ing dug out amid it is hoped to have
these stores reody for occupancy by

r' fall.
-Mr'. Baxter also has a eontiract for
the building of a brick store for Mr.

. C. J. MeWhmirter', where the old Geo.
Mc.Whiter' store now stands and wvhich
,

i at .present occupied by Mr. C. J.
- McWhirter'.

Mr. R. C. Wlilliams will build a

L three stoiry building on his lot on
a the corner' for use as his fuirniturea store. He will put in an electrid
- elevator. He wvill in the first stoiry

place a balcony all around on all of
- the walls, and wh'len completed will-have probably the largest furniture
- store in this section of the state.

BARBEOUE...
The undersigned will .furnish a

first class barbecue at Forks school
house on the 6th of .July, and will
he pleased to have the public take
notice and govern thlemselves accord-
ingly. In addition to a first class
dinner, fur'ther entertainment and
amusement will be provided for
those who desire something besides
a good dinner.

H. F. Counts,
Caldwell Ruff.

Joint Council Meeting.
T'he joint coneil of New'berry pas--

torate will meet at Newberry on
Text Saturday, 15th inst. at 11
o'clock a. im. Mayoir Memorial coun-
cil is invited to meet with the joint
concil.

G. F. Long,
H. H. Folk, Chairman.
Secretary..

The ocal Markel,
Mwa ,. . ... 91to 12."
HAns .. .. .... .... .. 16 to 18
DNest Lard .. .... ...... 18
Bst N. O. Molasims .. ... 60 to 7C
Good M. 0. Molasses .. .. 35 to 40
Corn.. .. .. .. ..... .....80
Meal ...... .........75 to 80
Mixed Chicken Food .... 90
Hay ...............1.85 to 1.50
Ist Patent Flour ......4.50 to 5.00
2nd Patent Flour . ...4.00 to 4.40
Good Qrdinary Flour... .3.50 to 4.00
Sugar 2........ 51
Rice .. ...........5.to8 1-3
Coffee Roasted ........ 15
Coffee, Green .....,.. 10 to 20
Cotton Seed meal 1.40
Egga .. .. ..........20
Poultry.. ..1...... 10c. lb.
Peas ................ 2.00

Sam Sing.
First Class Laundry Work.

Best In the South.
COLLEGE STREET,

Newberry, S. C.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
I CENT A WORD.

No advertisement taken,for less
than 25 cents.

MILCH COWS FOR SALE-Good
butter and milkers. Apply to

S. B, Ault.

We Solicit patronage of ladies for
pure soda water and delicious Ice
Cream served at Jones' Restaur-
ant.

GREENWOOD LUMBER and Bob-
bin Mfg. Co.,. Greenwood, S. C.
Manufacturers of doors, sash,
blinds, flooring, ceiling, mouldings,
etc. Mill work a specialty.

BEFORE BUYING or selling a farm
or any property, write The Carolina
Realty and Trust Company,

Bishopville, S. C.
tf 2taw.

FOR SALE-Thirty or forty thous-
and feet yellow pine ceiling and
flooring, ready to put up, $17.00
per tlousand feet f. o. b. Leesville,
S. C. Bill around, framing sized,
$15.50 per 1000.

Leesville Lumber Co.,
Leesville, S. C.

OUR NEW and up-to-date soda foun-
tain is in place and we are ready
to supply the public with the very
best drinks and Ice Cream that can
be made.

Jones' Restaurant.

DRINK at the new fountain at Jones'
Restaurant.

ICE CREAM SERVED AT
Jones' Restaurant.

THE COLDEST AND PUREST
*drinks are dispersed from our now
fountain at Jones' Restaurant.

THE BEST ICE CREAM served at
.Jones' Restaurant.

WAVERLY TUBULAR WELL CO.
We have one of our deep wvell ma-
chines in Newberry and would be
glad to correspond with any one
wanting wells. We sink 2 and 3
inchl wvell. Nothing but best ma-
terial used and would refer you to
J. D. Wheeler and S. B. Aull, New- 2
berry; Prosperity Oil Mill, Dr.
Hunter, and Dr. Wheeler of Pros-
perity who are using our wel.ls.

Waverly Tubular Well Co.,
Columbia, S. C., 904 Oak St.

SPOT CASH HARDWARE/
AND PAINTS. (

If you would consider your financial
interest 'you will visit

Craig Supply Co.
for Hardware and Paints We carry a
good line of Stoves from $5.oo to $25.00.

EXT1&A SPECIAL.(
Saturday, Junte 15, 2..quart Buckets only

5 cents, one to a customer.
We sold Keraseue Oil last saturday

for 12C. per gallon, one gallon to the
customer. You had better watch our
ad. and store or you may miss bargains.
See our 5 and roc department for many

useful things to housekeepers.

CRAIG SUPPLY CO.,
, Prosperity, S. C. {
P. 8.-Saturday, June 22, will be last

day.
Will buy scrap iron until further notie


